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COLUMBIA NEfVS ITEMS.
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'tfpUI Meeting at MifJ Oolamal School
Hoard hiuk Matters-Perso- nal and

Srfical Note Altuut Town.
At the stated mooting et tbe Columbia

bcIiooI board, last evening, bold In Wm,
It. Ulvuu'rt law ollloo, Mis Lillian H. inWelsh was granted lenvo of abseaoo for
this aftoriioon, to attend the ohurob San-da- y

School association, meeting in Lan
castor. President Glvon ,alno made hi
triennial report, lu wbloh he went over
the work done by tbe board tinoe bU last O.report. Ho olforod Huvoral reodmmenda
tlooH, one of wbloti was to adopt tbe sug-
gestions made at the teacher's institute,
in Lancaster Inst week, concerning tbo
salaries of teaohnrn. II o believes in paying
them according to tbolr abilities. Ills
report will be published in book form for
distribution.

Slowly but Burcly is tbo attnndanoo at
the night Hjhool dropping oir. One by ouo
the pupils nro loavlng, nnd from an

or SO a month ago it baa dropped
to 18. Is It a suooess V Why the falling
olfV nro questions for the oommittco Lav. a
log the school in ohargo to answer.

ntNK MATTERS.
Tho attraotion i the Matropolitan vluk

this evening 1b a oJticort by the Columbia
oornot baud. Now Mctootions nro ,to be of
rendered.

Kro.dor & Wilson did nut desert the
Maiiboim tluk for want of attendance, bnt
they sold out to Mr. .Charles Ilabau, of
Manbnlm, no tbey ooutd place all their
attcotlon iu the now rink whiob
is to be opened in Columbia, In
Armory hall. If the lloor can be iu readi-
ness the now rink, to be known as the
Columbia skating rink association, the
same to be managed and controlled by Uro
Columbia geiitlemon, will be opened next
Saturday nvouing. Prof. DavIs, of Elmira.
will be prerteut giro an exhibition of
fancy skuting, while the music will be
furnished by the Ironvlllo band.

PKIISONAL ano SOCIAL. in
The party giveu by Jacob Brunncr

last evening wub a fine affair. a
Chief Justlco Merour, of the mi pre mo

court. Col. H. Frank Kshloman. or Lan- -
caster, and A. J. KauUfroau and Wm, II
Given, esq , wore handsomely dined yostor-da- y

by II. SI North, esq.
Tho now assistant bishop, of Contral

Pennsylvania, tbo Right Rev. N 8 Hull-so-

I). D., will bold n reception this
evening nt the residenoo of II. M. North,
esq., All persons interested lu ohurob
Bnuilay school works, will be welcome
While tbe motnbora of St. Paul's P. E.
ohurcb nro requested to aiBist at tbo rcoop-- .
tion.

TOWN NOTES.
Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary

society, of the M. L church of Columbia,
met at the reaidonoe of Mrs. Susan A.
Given yesterday.

Tho sliest) found running at largo
through Columbia last night was owned
by John tiwarlr, and bad strayed from its
llock.

Columbians w.iut n reading room or
sotno place for our young men to spend
tbolr evenings Instead of loafing on corners,
in saloons and like places of vloe. Our
leading oitizotis are agitating the question,
uud tbey will no doubt stioooed in getting
suoh a place. It is badly needed, and if
properly oared for, Mil be made a saoooss

Last evuuing was a raOBt disagreeable
ouo; and by 8:30 o'clock, our streets pre-
sented a dosortcd appearance. Although
raiu is not falling y yet the weather
is such that few persons are out doors. ofThis morning's market was made was
canKpionnuH by the absence of many sellers.

Otien Lodge, No 870 I. O. O. F., mot
last evuuing. and this evening, Osceola
tribe, No. 11, I. O. It. M., will light its
council fire.

The trustors of tbo Columbia fire com-
pany

a
rofuhu to purohaso coal,as they say it

is not yet needed. The secret of this
carelessness is that the members of the
company rcfuso to attend any meetings
until the engine house is properly boated.
Several attempts has boon made to hold
meetings but n quorum could not be
ruised.

It would ha advlsabln if our ooal mer-
chants wbo have to send their teams across
railroads, would employ sober men.' Last
evening a driver of a ooal wagon was so
drunk that when be fell into the wagon
irom his scat, axsistauoo bad to be' Riven
htm before ho could got baok again on tbe
teat.

Iu a largo haul of flub last night, A1.
Leonard oaugbt a p'.ko measuring over one
foot In long tli, and on enormous musk,
rat.

Tho roughs at Third and "Walnut streets
bavo added putty blowing and stone
throwing to their misdeeds, Tho rcsldenoe
of Geo. Tille, nnd A. "Wilson have suffered
most, and almost every day one or more
of their windows uro brokou.

Jobu Lehnard'a collar was broken into
last night and a largo amount of edibles
extracted. This is the second time In two
weeks, and Mr. Leonard, wbo is' tenant
on Henry ICuhlev'o farm, near Columbia,
says it Is becoming monotonous,

A Sunday tteaaol lnst'lut Ends.
From the M L J oy s ur. (

Tbe .Sunday school institute in the
United Brethren ohurob, closed on "Wed-

nesday evening, from a three days' ses
slon. It was conducted under the super-
vision of Rev. Isaiah Baltzell, the presid
ing older. Tbo exercises were very
interostiucr and beuofleial to tboso In
attendance. Among those- who took part
were Revs. M. J, Mumma, of Lancaster,
Rev. D. D. Lowery, of Mauheim, and
Rev. L. R. Kreamer, of Florin.

Interesting ataglo t,untrn Kililbltlon.
Last evening in the Presbyterian

Memorial ohurcb, the pastor, Itev. Thomas
Thompson, gave the Sunday sohool chil-

dren conneoted with tbo oburch a very
interesting raagio lautern exhibition,- - and,
although the weather was very dlsagrce-abl- o,

tbe bouse was filled and tbo young
folks dollgbtcd. Tho instrument used. Is
of a late style and will project piatures
upon the toreen without being transferred
to glass, thus nllowiug tbo use et book and
newspaper, or business engravings, or
designs of any kind that may be nt band.

lleilgnatlonof Jary UamtnUtloner Kitmaker
William Ellmaker, jury commissioner,

resigned that oiuco this morning on unt

et ill hoaltb. The oonrt appointed
Edward U. Diller, of New Jlolland, to Ull
the vaomoy. Tbo labor or saleoting the
names of 1,400 jurors for duty in 1880 was
about two-tblrd- x oompleted, and the
resignation of Mr. Ellmaker required the'
work to be gone over.

Mora el tne llausrd Unng,
From the West Chester Local News.

A gentleman from ilonoybrook Informs1
us that Sunday night buzzard's Welsh
mountain gang broke Into tba store of
Hershey & Hess, at Uyerstown, near the
Gap, Lancaster county, and carried off
nearly nil the foods the Arm bad in the
store, amounting in all to nearly $300,
The robbers were traoed to tbo mountains,
wbore their trail.was lost.

Hal el Ileal Estate.
Henry Hhubort, auctioneer and real

estate agent, sold at pnbllu sale, at tbo.
Leopard hotel, November 10th, for 'John'
I. Kitchle, administrator of the estate of
Sarah MoPhorson, doa'd., the throe story
brlok dwelling situated on the north aide
of East Oraugo street, No. 239. to George
N. Keynolds for 5,000.

Two Lights Out.
The polloe reported two gasoline ligbu

m not paining on Wednesday night.
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The Hagelgans Lli nuptials Hotomniiwi
In Meaning on meetiay leveeing,

The palatial rosldnnon of Mr, Jacob A.
Lilppo. Fourth and Pino street) Reading? if
formerly of tills olty,. was the soonoof a
brilliant matrimonial o'ventTuosday night,
when bis daughter, MIsh Mary K. Lnlppe,
was married to Mr. AitgtiKtus 0. Hagel-gan- s,

Tho ceremony took place at 8 o'clock
the large parlor, whloh was n bower bf

floral decorations, Palms and tropical Ofplants Hard tbo balls and entries, and
over the doors lending into the parlor
were festoons of smllax nnd rosebuds.
Tho ceremony was porjormed by Rov. 8.

Breyfogcl, pastor of the Chestnut
street Evangelical ehurcb. Two brides
malds-Mi- ss Kalle Lcippe, slslor of tbo
bride, and Miss Maggie Lnehr, of Now
York city attended the happy oouple, ns
slated by two groomsmen John and
Charles Lelppo, brothers of the bride.
Tbe bridesmaids were attired in dresses of the
blue silk, with satin trimmings, em-
blematic of love and purity. They car
ried lilies of the valley in their
hands. Tho bridal dress was of
oroam.oolorcd silk nnd with

front of plush foil ago. Tho skirt was
further adorned with side panels of point
laoo. Tho bed ion was n low out sqaaro Is
front, filled in and garnished with point lo"
laoo The bride and groom roceivod the
congratulations of tbo vary largo number

luvltcd guests, and immediately follow-
ing the woddlng feast was partaken of.
The viands wore the best the market
afforded. Tho invited guests who
numbered about ouo hundred, wore con-
voyed to and from the Lelppo mauslon iu tlm
cabs. Old

Those attending from this city were
Miss Kato Ilonne, Miss Ltzzln Hoist, Mrs. Z.
Hagelgans, Miss IlagolgaiiB, John Ilagel-ga- ns nl

aud Harry Hagelgans, relatives of
the groom. Tho presents wore beautiful, Jos.
varied and uumerous, Mr. and Mrs
Hagelgans will be gone ou their wedding
trip about ton days. Thoy will visit Har-
rison

a
rg, Lancaster, Ilaltimore, Washing

tan, Philadelphia and other places. While
Ltuo.istor, whore tbo brldo nnd groom

formerly rosldcd, they will tin accorded
reception. The bride is well known In

social ciroles and has n host of friends.
Sho is the daughter of Jaoob A. Lelppo, a
well known oltlzon, and the groom is a
popular young man. Tho ushers at the
wedding were Alpbnus T. Reed and
Miohael Rltzmnu. The parlor of the
Lelppo mauslon presented a veritable
fairy scene during the wuddiog with its
beautiful dcojratious of rare bowers,
smllax and rosebuds. Tho many valuable the
and handsome prosnnts were displayed in
an upper apartment. Tho assembled Inguests indulged in danoing and otbor
amusements until a late hour.

llelore AldarniHn Salmon,
John llaildoak, oharod with stealius a

pairofdhoon from in front of the ittore of
Wm. II. Qmt, was hoard by Alderman
Samson this morning and committed iu
default of ball for trial at tbo present term at
of the court.

Ilarry Crowley, nrrosted for stoallnpr an
overcoat nnd umbrella from tbo residence
of Isaac liondor, was heard by Alderman
Samson last ovonltii;. Ills caxo was alfo
returned to the prosout term el the oourt.
Crowley (loured in court on Tueclay as a
witness for Ueury Youne, oonvicted of
plokine the p'jekots of II. K. Keller.
Crowley testified that Young7a oharacter
for honesty was Rood. Ot

Tlin LeDanon Trip Abnilnn(l. nil
Tho exouislon to Ijohanou to take

part iu the and parade in honor
the election of Cleveland and Hun

drloks, by the Domoorats of tills oity, was
abandoned. At the meotiui; lastevonkic, it
waH deemed advisable not to make auy
eflTort to re to Lebanon ns n olub, on no I

count of the disaqrcoablo woithor. Qalte
number of Domoorats left on the dlllor-o- nt

trains y for Lebanon to partici-
pate in tbo festivities.

lUappolntfd NutMry 1'ubllc.
Allan A. Ilerr has been reappointed a

notary publio by Governor Pattfson. Mr
Uorr's commission was rcoeivnd nt the It
rooordor'a oQloo this morninir, and bears
date of November 10. It will expire at
tbo end of tbo next session of the state
Senate.

Uryn mawr joilgn.
One of the distiugutshloK features of

Bryn Mavrr is to be it collexo for tbo
tiigher otlnoatiou of women, situated in a
the midst of thirty two nores of choice
land, nnd conneoted with which are tbo
cottages already built and othora yet to be
built for the pleasant accommodation of
the faculty and any overflow of students.
This Bryn Mawr oollcge was founded by
tbe late Joseph W. Taylor, il. D., a prom-
inent member of the Booioty of Friends,
of Burlington, N. J. Ho bought tbe laud
and bocan the ereotion of the buildiugs
In 1879. Dying In 1880 ho left
an endowment of $300,000 for tbo
continuance of the work he bad begun.
Tbe buildings now in oourse of conBtruo-tio- u,

and to be completed ready for use iu
Juno next, comprise the college proper,
130 fcot long and three stories high, with
rooms for ohomioal, biological and botan-lo- al

laboratorico, nn assembly room, a
library and reading room and recitation
rooms. A seoond building contains
tbo dormitorioj, with study ioomB con-ueet- cd

with the of tbe
students. A third bnilding, eight feet by
seventy-fou- r, is Intended for a gymnasium,
with all the most perfect appliances,
offices, bath rooms, a dressing and an ex-

amination room. Tho laundry occupies a
fourth building. Tbo trustees et this
oolloge, nndor the will et its founder, are
to be members of tbe Society of Friends.

The Mtjntlcy In the Semite.
The securing of tbe Illinois Legislature

by the Democrats, and the oonsequout
eleotlon of a Democrat to Auccood General
Logan In the Senate, will oause tbo Senate,
after the 4th of Maroh, to stand exaotly as
it does now 88 Kspablioans, UO Domo-
orats, and Mabone and Rlddleberger,
Mabone and Rlddleberger, if so disposed,
would bavo it in their power to make the
Senate a tlo, and thus glvo.tbo casting
veto to Vics-Prosid- Hendricks. But
General Mabone has burned bis bridges,
and there is no prospect of bis noting with
the Democrats, and probably not much
more prospect of Rlddleberger going over
to them, 'Vho Republicans may thcreforo
with good reason oaloulate upon a good
working majority in tbe Henate for two
years to oorao, whether tbey can for tbe
twojmcccodlug years or not, Tho control
of tbe Sonata for the last two years el Mr.
Cleveland's term may depend upon tbo
wisdom of bis polloy in administering the
government and tbe cbaraotor of bis ap-

pointees.
s

nsetlosljtlbarlty.
Mrs. Jennie Collins, vice president and

seoretary oi uotuu's uowor, a cnarity in-

stitution of Boston, says in her annual
report" that employment was found
for 1,000 women during tbe year
ended May 80, 1884, and 2,000 free
dinners were given to poor1 women and
girls durioer the same period, A remark
whloh she makes in connection with this
excellent showing affords much food for
thought. - "Tho great problem to be
Bolved," she says, "Is this : Ono
hundred and fltty million dollars
are annually accumulated In Boston.
This is the result of band and brain
iu developing the resources withlu human
jionof. Of course, there must be n vast
amount of waste somewhere or it oonld
not be pos-ilbl- e to find women compelled
to work hard for the small pittance of
13, CO and (3.00 per week, to beard and
olotbe themselves with."

the Man el Uetllny.
The singularity in Cleveland's one Is

that until wltlrin two years of his nomina-
tion, and so lately ns the suramor of 1883,

onebnndrod sagaolous politloM obser-
vers in different parts of the .country bad
been asked to make lists of the men who
might polslbly be tbo next Democratic
.candidate, tint one el them would bavo in-
cluded Cleveland's came in his list, and
probably not morn than one or two of the
hnndrcil knew that suoh a man existed.

no former president could anything
like this be said, Tho Instanoe most
nearly approaching this is that of General
Taylor

Burohnrtl's Mlundar.
Tho Rov. Dr. Hureh&rd. in a rnoent

letter to a frlond, acknowledges that If he
eould bavo foreseen the use and applica-
tion of tbo terms "rum. Romanism and
rebellion" to the iujury of Mr. Dlalno and

republican party "they would never
have found utterance." While regretting
their misuiso and application, Dr. Burcbard
still matntains that the "allitorative ex
pressions have i trutliful and Intended
application."

Kitmnnu II. myers,
Wlio enres diseases by Ihn Isylngon et bandf,

at the Htevens house, wliore lie will remain
the next ten !nys. n!9-S- t

Tnlinna Uoiinecilnn.
C'h.vs. W. Mills' fruit store, No. 301 North

Uuiioii street, lias been connected with the
telephone ex linn no.

Vine fainting
Tlmo Is brliiKlng us u ureat approctutlou of

luxurious adornments nt the poeple et tbe
Woi lit, uud the line arts are taking rank

wiUhh with tbu necessaries el life Mr. II.
Itboads lias on exhibition goino pilntlngs
a lilKh order, notublo amnncst them a

'Linda til Cliamlnoux,"purctiasud fcy Mrs.
D. lltulo, et New lork city, and the

"Imnmeulsto Conoepllon," or Murlllo, pur-cliss-

by Mis. H. A. Malono.ot tilt city. Also
lundcun from tuo poucll el Andrea Msrko,

rmrchifwl by Mr. Utement II. Urubb. I'rof. we
Marko's works stand very Uttfh In Italy, and
bang prominentia be national exhibition at
Turin. Mm. Ornbb secured the " Linda ill
Cbimtnoiix" imported by Messrs. lthoails A
llro, savorat years ugo. Tlio publlo are In-

vited to an exAUitnatloikot tbeso works.

AmnnriDint'.
Tht Power of Money. evuuing

this popular plucu will be presented In the
opira liouon by Morris .t liock'a company,
wlilcti lnoludt a a number el flue actorj. 'Hie
scenery el tbu troupe Is said to be very One.

" Jngcrsolllsm -I- tev T. DeVVitt Talmcge,
t unous Urooblyn divine, will this ovonlng

enine et the orrers et the arcbduOdel
Bob lnReraoll Ho lias a nation il reputation

Ills line, and his lecturaln Pulton opera
hnuo will doubtless be well attendwd.

HlfUlAL. i Ol IV Jilt,

Absolutely tb'i tiest I'orous l'laster ever
mndo. lbo Hop Platter lscompoodot
Hops, llalsams Kid Hums. Weak liuck, Side
Actie, CDcat, and nil pains are Rpeedlly
cured by IU ubo Apply one Only 25 cents,

nny orn store.

ItOUtlls ON HATS."
Cloirsnut nits, mlco, roiclies, flics, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopliers. lie.
llnnrirlsts. (1)

ter l.a:u nicit . ihh r cnost, use S1H
liDH'S l'OKOUB I'LASTKIt. Prlcn. '& Cent-Jiil- il

by II. JU. Cochran, druggist, 187 nnd 1E9

North Uuoou strt. LancastHr. inDUoodf

Colbs's Liquid Uuef Tonlo Imparts
strength to bony and mind. Take no other.

druKglsts.

Tlio Hop Piaster will cure Back Acbe, and
other pilns InsUntly. 23 cents only, at

druugHts,

"My OrmtlHtlnr's Clock,"
Wat nuro i vorv popular sonu. but like many
other fu'iitlnumt'ii tunex It doesn t wear well.
J)r. 1 homnt' JCclectrlc Ull will wear; it will
wear iiway nil ni'bes, sprains, uud pains, mid
ep iv its purcliostnra IiiindiuU told. Korealn

by II H, Ooolimn, druut'lst, 137nndl33 North
Qiteun strotit.

Insurance.
Iuauranco is a food thing whether applied

to llto or property No less a blessing Is any-
thing that Insures good health. Kidnoy-Wer- t
docs this. It Is nature's great remedy, it is a
mild butt indent cathartic, and noting at the
saiim llinoon tbe Liver, Kldnas and llowels,

leiljvcs all those organs and onab'ns them
to pi irnrin their duties perfectly. It bus won.
dertul power betiatlvt. nI0lw

IIUUIlU-l'AIIiA- ." 7

Oulck. complete cure, all Klduey. Bladder
and Drlnaiy I)Ieases, Scalding, Irritation,
Htouu, Uravul, Catarrh et tbo Bladder, fl.
Druggist (I)

IUlk'b Il.uoy of Uorehountl charms away
cnugb. cold, or Influenza without any bad

etreuU Plku'd Toothache Diops euro In one
mlnato.

KtlUOII U CU!tB."
Ask lor Willis' " Kouirh on Corns." 18c.

Quick coinpluto cure. Hard or sott corns,
warts, bunions. (I)

Dr. frailer' Magio Ulntment.
Tbo greatest blessing that bos been dis-

covered In this generation. A sure euro ter
Bolls, Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh AVounds, 8oro
Nipples, Hard ami Salt Corns, Chapped Lips,
ami Hands, Pimples and Blotches. Price Wc.
Sold by DnijitlsU. Mold by 11. B. Cocoran
druggist, U7und 1 North Uueon street. (1)

Cor flttccn years I was annoyed with severe
palu In my head and itlsnlarges Into my
throat trom Catarrh, My eonso et smell was
much. Impaired By tbo use el Ely's Cream
Balm I bavo overcome tbeso troubles. J. It.
Case. 8t Dents Hotel, New York.

For several years I nave been troubled with
Calanh Ely's Cream Balm has proved lo be
tbe arllclo desired. I believe It Is the only
cure. 1. 11. Coburn, Hardware Merchant, To--
wnnda, Pn.

Aiiwi.i VS7ooO,OOU. nurplus, 013,000,090.
TUEEQU1TAULE LIFE IN8UKAN0E CO.,

OF NEW TORK,
does the largest Insurance business In tbe
world. PollcUs tncontettlbla.

W. J. MADDEN, Manager,
No. 10 North Queen street (over Long's drug

store). oci-3m-

a III Thieves 9.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves t

thov croon In and steal our health and com- -
f rt colore we know it. Let us put a stop to
their Invasions with a bottle et Ilurduck
Mood Hitter t, to be h ul at any drug store.
Foritaliiby It. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Mrs Dr. Walton's ferloaicaiTes.
Mother Walton bas prescribed tbls valuable

mutlclno ter a gro it many yours In ber private
pruclica. It lias proved Un unlalltng upaclflo
in tlio treatment of the many disorders to
wbloh tbo temalo constitution is sublect. It
is a Btire euro lor tbo monthly troubles that so
many women sutler. Mailed on receipt el
price, 60c. bold by II. B.Cochran, druggist,
137 and 1M North Uuoun street. (8)

MAHHIAU tSS

MiLiEn-llARTM- On the 18th el Novem.
ber, 1841, by tbo Itov, W T Gerhard, at hts
resldoncti. No. 81 Itost Orange street, Mr. W.
Ilarry Miller, nt Lancaster township, to Miss
Annie B. Hartman, et Mountvlllo, Lancaster
county.

Kanck-KnBiD- En. On tbo loth et November,
bytliaitev W.T. Uerhard, at hU residence,
iso. ai East Or nga strret, Mr. Abraham II.
ilanck, of l'araulso townsnln.-t-o Miss Sue
Hielder, Ot Btraaburg township. It

junAXim.
MoCo ear Novembor 20, 1881, In I'lttsburg,

Levi jUcComsoy, In the 02d year et nl age.
Notice et funeral hereafter.

HEW AJiVJSUTlniCMlSlfTa..

UK LUKILLAKM'H rLIUAlfUU,LlRK One cut Tobaccos. Also,
ttrst-cla- ss Smoking Tobaccos at

HAUiAl AK'a YELLOW FBONT OIQAB
STOUE.

TUIIleUO VAIttluK TOWAMEU-- A
Connty, S. C, to plant and

curotobacco. Apply to
I P TOALE

nov20-C-t Charleston, ll. C.

T)TtSI(XtllUM. A HIlIN (IHllWINOtlVKK
X the sight Is et very slow tormatlon, and
elves rlso to no palu. It u seldom met wttb,
except In persons who have passed tlio mid-
dle period el llto.

All diseases el tbo ETE. EAB, JHUOAT-ul- so,

Chroulo aud Private D Ueases-uccess-f- ully

trotted by
DUS. 11. D. and U. A. LOKUAKEB.

orace13 East Walnut strest, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. n

rarujtTAHT moxiub.

jrjrir AmrMMtiMMMMKra,

GREAT SALE OF STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and H eaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional r eduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices- - Wc must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have beencompelled to olTer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sal e will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLTNN & BRCNEiAN'S GREAT STOR 8101
No. 152 North Quen Street,

VAUT1M A UO.'O AUVKUT1BEHKRT.J."'

WK I1AVK UAU A QUE

DINNER SETTS,
-- AND

TOILET
TUIS WEEK

REDUCED PRICES
Advertised Last Week, and those who purchased certainly seen rod bargains. As we are

compelled to sell the good? occupying pico necessary to displaying our HOLIDAY MOODS,
will THIS WKEK makoa I UllTUKK UEDUUTIONon tbo Goods tomslnlng over trom

Last Sales, nnd quote .

125 Ploce " llrown UrUhton " Olnnor Sett
12A ricoe ' Dlun Ilrlubton " Dinner Sett...,
13 Piece " Mother Hubba'tt " Dinner Sett
lit Piece" Moss Itoeo" Dinner Kotta Piece "Phlkan" Dlnner'Sett
101 Pleco WbltoUianlto Dinner Sett..

TOILET
10 Pleco Decorated Sett
10 I'leco Decorated Hett
0 I'leco Dccoiated Sett

10 I'leco Printed English Sett
10 Piece Blue Band Sett

As these goods are Vary Much Lower than
poselblo and Secure tbe Bargains.

J. Br MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

NMW ADnSttTlHBStBXlt
riUK LAKOKUT, HKBT ANU MtJMT COM
X ploto assort mentot Playing Cards in tb

city, from 8c per pack up. at
UAUTMAN'3 VlCI.LOW FBONT CIOAIt

AL.L.FBHBIinH AKKHEHKHINIirirlKU
insurance oraceot the un

tierstgned and settle for same. Ofilce boars
from 8 to 10 a. in. anil 2 to 4 p. m. 10X East
King street, 2d story.

nl-t- d T.O. WH1TSON, Collector.

8ALK.-U- N WKIMtSUAT, IIISO.13DIIL1U nt 7 o'clock, p. m., will be sold, by
order et tbo Orphans' Court, at the public
homo et Albert Kohlhaas, that lot ct ground
situated on the south sldu el Mauor street, No.
761, with alronlagelor 02 teet. more or leis,
nuu p. ueptu iu I.U iTvun vni ox aou suei.more or less, on which Is eroded a two-sto- ry

brlc DWELLING HOUSE, and otber Im-
provements

MICHAEL HAUKUBUSII,
Kxecntorof John Waldboetter.

U.SnCSKHT, Auct. niO,27dl,lO

BALK ON TUUKMIIAT,1)UHI.III 11, iU. at 7 o'clock p.m., by
virtue et an order et tbe Orphans' Court, will
besoUattbe Keystone llouso. In tbo city of
Lanauter, all that certain lot of ground situ-
ated on tbe west side et North Prince street,
and containing in trout 88 leet, and in depth

teet. on which are erected two one-stor- y

FUAME DWKLL1NO HOUSES, N01. 411 and
411 No. 4(4 has a pump attaohed. These prop-
erties will be sold separately or together to
suit purchasers. HEttMAN KASPEU,

Atlm. c t,a et Michael Bernlmrer, deo'd.
II. bHCBBirr, Auct. novM.tldecl.ll

2KATIHO.

MJSNNEROHOR

Skating Rink.
OPEM DAY AMU EVENING.

--AT-

MiBNNEROHOR HALL,
NOUTIl FKINOE STUEET.

A Band of Music Will be Present
Every Evening.

OPEN!,.! I ADH183ION.10.
Evening, 7 to 10. r ADMISSION, flOe.

SEASON TICKETS, 16 Admissions, B.OO.

JOSEPH M. KKEIOEB.
novS-tl- Manager.

B CALDWELL DO.J.

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.,

Dealers in

Richly Cut

Glassware.

TABLE SEUVIGES AND OltNAUENTAL
PIECES OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

4
DE81UN8 AND ESTIMATES BY MAIL.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

rillLADELl'IIIA.
nOT-- (8

Lancaster, Pa

Weok'a

AT UUN ON T1IK

TEA SETTS,

of

SETTS, to
at

AT. TUB

in

Kormcrly MOito Now $to.CO
Formerly tJO.OO Now tiO.O--
Formerly 3 '.CO Now sa'.oo
Formerly I ea Now 118 OJ
Fonnerly 110 im Nowtl00............. .Formerly I 8.C0 NOW I 6,00

WAKE.
..Formerly tu.oo Now S3 00
..Formerly iixui NOWS7 75..Formerly! 800 Now 75..Formerly I f.ou Now 13(0
..Formsrlyl 4.V0 NowMXO

Begnlar Price, we advise all to call as soon as

Opposite Stevens House.

MJSUi VAL..

riOH BITTKBH.

nun nun oo w w w nv n
it u it no o w w wv n n n
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
wu l.tdiq nun. sn.A.e
LAK1A, WEAKNBB8. IMPOltK BLOOU,
CHILLS and FEVEK and N EUKALU1 A.

Bv rantd and thorough assimilation with
mo uilooil. It reaches every nart el the svstom.
riurlneaand enriches tbe blood, strengthens

and nurves, and tonus and invig-
orates the system:

A One Appetizer Boat tonlo known.
It will cure the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, suoh as
Tasting the rood. Belching, Uuat in the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc.

Tbo only iron medicine that wUl not black-
en or lnt uro tbo teeth.

It Is invaluable lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all pursonB wholoaJ sudentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy lor diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons Buttering from the etlect nl oyer
work, nervous troubles, loss of appetlu. or
debility, experlenoe quick relief and rcnowedenergy by Its use.

It does not oause Headache or produce Con-
stipation OXHKU Iron medicines do.

It U the only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious effects. Physicians and
drnggtsta rooommsnd it as the best. Try it.

Tne. genuine has Trade Mark and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Take.no otber. Mado
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL OO.
Baltimore, MO.

AMVHKMJSKTa

riULTON OPKHA UOUBK.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBEU 21, 1881.

MORRIS 6s BOOK'S

NEW AND POWERFUL DliMrA,
In S Aets and 7 Tableaux, entitled

The Power of Money.
-8-GENKS-Tbe

Oreat Inundation Scene.
Frenob Market. New Orleans.

Mississippi Ulver by Night.
Tbe Engineer's lint.

'Abo Burning Train on the Band.
anew Urotio, Mammoth Cave. Ky.

Tho Celebrated Horse Shoe Bond.
Allegheny Mountains, Etc., Eto

UEOKQE O. MOBB1B, MAHAOKn.
ADMISSION 83, CO A 75 CENTS
UE8EUVED BEATS 73 CENTS)

for sale at opera home ofllce, nit it

rUOMT OIOAH. WAllHANIKUYBLL.UW Abajo Havana tiller, tbe
best Go cigar In the state at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAll
BTOBE,

tUMX UAUHl'lCI bUUl,H1UU Five Pound Tins and tu Bulk, Boda
Ash and Banner Lye ter Soap Mustng at

UUBLEY'B UBUU STOUE.
ugS-Rra- d U West Klnn street.

ri'KI 1TUNUK AND YOU WILL ALWAYS
X UBE IT.

CLABKE'S JAVA AND BIO COFITEE,
minded, Ka Four pounds Beat Uranulated
Hno-- r for tJe. Other urudes vary cheap.

UUAUAH. , HU.H IT VabAtUg OVOW

LIN ur flPKH AT PMI0H8ArULL competition at
UAttTMAM'B XJILLUW ritONX UIUAJi

HTOUK.

T71INK OLUTU1NU roll IHIt FALL.
JO I have now displayed on my counters
and racks my superb line el Full Woolens.
They are the choicest goods ever offered in
tbls city by any merchant tailor lieiolotoro.
All ouiu, rauuuovus anu uvercoaui will do
trimmed with the very best and a portoctand
oomtot table nt alwai r guaranteed. Don't tail
to stop as you pass by ana examine the goods
In my window.

A.H.B08KNBTEl!r,
87 North Queen street, opposite the Pcstoffloe,

mSt-amd-

--VFJmiHQ
--or

Bismarck's Restaurant,
(Formerly Miller's.)

NO. 20 JUAB'S KINQ BTREET.
The undersigned, formerly head waller at

Masnnorchor Hall hotel, begs leave to an-
nounce that he has this day taken cbargo of
Miners 0111 restaurant, wnere nu win cuimuut,
a n rot-cla- cafe. Warm lunch every morning
trom 10 to li o'clock. Iho best et beverages
will only be kept on band. Parties furulsbod
with dinner or supper la n style, In or
nnf.nl th hnusu

Bouclllng tht, liberal patronage 01 tuojiuuuo
1 at ism

noTiU (Bismarck.)

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY BVENINO, NOV. 20, 10B4

Anm2i YEARS.
KKNUHKumON Or TWO l'AMMUM

A (VIIKesbarrn Uemoerat Kxhnuies Them
Alter They Were llurietl so Long
umjin,jualM WhsinRxplocted.

WiLKESBAitnE, Pa., Nov. 20. Twt-nt-

one years ago Ira Davenport burled two
cannon tonwait the return of Democratic
upremaoy. They were exhumed yesterday

and fired. One broke nearly every pane
of glass in the neighborhood, and tbo
other burst without doing any damage.

THK UHULRUl,

Tbe Ji spies uholera Itecord ftotl Id Purls
May Kepress the intense.

NAn.E3, Nov. 20. Completo offlolal
returns of the cholera in the province of
Naples show that tbero wore 14,037 canes a
and 7,570 deaths, of which number 12,402
oases and 0,029 deaths were in the city of
Naples. 9JO

A SHARP FltOST IN PAntB.
Paris, Nov. 20. Thoro was a sharp

frost again last night, and it is believed
that it will bavo a most beneiloial effect iu
repressing tbo cholera.

THE DIBEASB IN PPAIN.
Madiud, Nov. 20. Three fresh cases
sickness and two deaths have occurred
Toledo, .which are beiievod to be duo
oholera. At Banlopa thore have bcon

tbroo fresh oaBos and two deaths.
THE IlECOBB IN TAWS.

Paris, November 20. Thoro wore
thirty deaths from oholera hero yoster-da- y,

all but five of which occurred
the hospitals up to noon There

were eight deaths, live in the hospitals and
three outside;

A FATAL CASE IN NEW V.OHK.
New York Nov. 20 Arthur Clark,

steward of a steamer just in from Costa
Rica, died bore of yellow fever to day.
lie was taken Biek at sea.

Hotlfiry mill to Hlmt Mown,
Irswicu, Mass., Nov. 20. Pierce, Hard-

ing & Co.'a hosiery mill, la this town,
will shut down in n few days for three
months, this being tbo longest shut down
since the factory was started. It is thought
that tbe mill will obango bands and start
up again. For tbo last few years the
stockholders have realized nothing from
their investment, nnd rumors have been
afloat of mismanagement. About 100
hands will be thrown out of employment,
and many of thorn are seeking work else
where.

Sierrow Kscape froui a lturulug Ilulldlog
Haverhill, Mass., Nov. 20. Tho,

Breokett building, corner of Washington
Hquaro and Emerson street, comprising
several stores, the Orelgbton house and
several boarding bouses, was burned this
mo.'ning. Guests in the hotel narrowly cs
oaped, somoof them sliding down ropes
made of their bedclothes. Ouo woman was
seriously injured by jumping from a win-
dow. The loss will aggrogate $23,000.

1

A Democrat Bleoiea Delegate.
Portland, Orogen, Nov. 20. Oflloial

returns from all but one county and two
preoinots of another aounty,in Washington
territory, give Armstrong a majority of
nine for delegate to Congrocs. The county

be heard fiom gave Bronts (Rep.) in
18S2 a majority of 'twenty. There will be

contest.

l'lre uauiHgea u Mupply Olllce.
Detbiot, Mich,, Nov. 20. A fire in

the supply office of the Calumet & Hecla
roino at Calumet, Lake Huporior las.
Saturday is reported to bavo caused
damage to tbo eutont of $20,000.

The Knclun Forces in rgjpt.
Alexandra, Nov. 20. Tho British

force now in Kypt numbers 10,000 men J

including 0,000 troops south of Assouan.
Thoro are two regiments remaining iu
Oarie.

Writ Issued for pf cli Election.
IlAunisBUKO, Nov. 20. a writ for spe-

cial election in tbeNineteontb cougroFsional
district, wan issued to-da-y to nominate
oauaidatoa to till the unexpired term of
Wm. A, uunoan, deceased.

NblpStruoB by Lightning,
Boston, Mass., Nov. 20. Private nd-vi- oes

from Pernambuoo say the ehip Alert,
from New York, for Shanghai, with 400,-00- 0

gallons of oil, was struck by lightning
and burned. The date is not given.

Small I'rfterences or an Assigned firm.
New Yonr, Nov. 20. Olivet & Duboie,

merchants, made an assignment y

for the benefit of creditors. Preferences
4800.

Sugar KeUuiry euspends Operation.
Halifax, Nov. 20. Tho Nova Scotia

sugar refinery has been shut down for a
oouple of weeks, owing to the dullness of
the tnulo.

ttB&TUEa IHIHOATIOKS.
Washinoton, D. 0 Nov. 20. For tbo

Middle Atlantie states, fair weather in
southern and central portions, partly
oloudy weather and light showers in
Nnrthorn New York, variable winds,
shifting to westerly, slight rise iu tern
penuure.

Ueneral Swalm's Irlsl.
On tbo reassenibline el the Swahu oourt

martial in Washington, Wednesday, Major
Gardner, tbo judge advocate, asked for a
reargumont of the pending aomurrer,
wbloh was allowed by tbu court, and a
new argument was road by Major
uaruner nna repuea 10 dv tuo
oounsol for the defense. Judge Sbellabarg-o- r

said tbo defense was plaoed at a
disadvantage by the suddenness and
strangeness of tbls proceeding, by the
presentation of n long argument against
accused, written by whom be did not
know, presenting now questions 'ntd
oiting new authorities. Tho Judge
advooate said iu the oourao of his argu.
ment that a demurrer is a proceeding to
avoid a trial, and that probably for the
first time in the history of the Atnerioan
army tbe teohnioality of n dumurror htd
boon intorpesed by a judge advocate
general of the army to avoid u trial
on ohargea upon which officers are
accustomed to demand a full In-
vestigation. After deliberation the
oourt overruled the domurrer, and General
Swaim pleaded "not guilty" to the first
speoiOoation. Ills counsel then demurred
to the seoond spooilloation, on the ground
of insuffioienoy in law and fact. This do
raurrer was argued by uenenu urosvouer
for Qen. Bwaim end by the judge ndvo-oate- ,

and pending the closing argument by
Judge 8hellabarger the rourt adjourned
until to morrow, Ueu. Grosvenor in his
remarks orftlolsed Mr. Batsman severely,
and applied to bim buou ephltheta as
"scoundrel" and "liar."

Death et a Mutable Colored man,
A notable flguro in tbo eleotoral troubles

of 1870 died in New Orleans last Saturday
night. This was Uordonno uasenave, one
of the four members of tbe Louisiana re
turning board of 1870, that threw out 12,000
Demooratio votes, un various pretexts, and
gave the state to Qayes. Casenave was
one or the two ooioroa memoers 01 tne
board, lie was an undertaker, and bad
made a moderate fortune at the business.
In an unfortunate moment for himself, 'as
tbo event proved, be beoama a member of
tbe returning board, where be became a

t , : - i." t 'iV$lM

tJ$&.?h

pliant tool in the hinds of his white es,

J. Madison Wells and T. O. Atvderson. Caseuave'e notion as member ofthe returning board created uah a stroscpopular fooling against blm that his bul-n- os

as undertaker was almost completely

It Made tnn uaahlrr Angry,rrom the Davenport (Iowa) Hard to.
A oashler in one of our oity banks wasriding tip Brady street the other evsnlng.Between his feet ho had a valise. A gen-tleman sitting on the opposite tide of th.

?.anftinK va,lw thn" whercunon the n.M.. w--'
u.muh ury nugry. tv oy we oannot explain.

MAtmrntu

rnilaaeiptua ssbtsisw. if
a.ta.uai.r...a. nuv. 'ji.Binnr nnii mt.

prices woatc Supornne Bute, at St ssst
V do Extra do, fl75O300t p, t. C

J&0B4 ,,J ao trilrt;
BOt extra, olear, IS toai 0Ji"tjalgbt, i ooa rot Wlsoonsm clcai ti0i straights, M soOJt winter patenu II M01 1 spring do, tl 7S85 60

iiJC'JJijJ?11 5"a Btealy No. t WHtern
! Xlln mn Mn I 1. ... 7X

t No. 1 Delaware db, ci. """ ""
l0weri s'namnr,--Vi"rn..llull.ana.yellow. 18c t do mlxnl 47- - Nol S.YsatiSft!

uais inaciivo, hut priors steady i iTo.
Whlto. 8IHo 1 No. 1 iln.intiiM . tiW J0320 ; mioctfld. S1Q3IHO ; Mo 2 mixed. Slko.

.Is-Cloverse- od dull at 7KSSo t TtmotbVdull at,l 4091 41 1 Klax.i sloa ly at lUfcWinter llruu at U 8fl15.
l'rovUlons-Markotd- nll and steady! IndiaMoss Beer. 119 6oerai t city rtn, sis Mn ,

MC33 l'otk, ti t Beet Haras, tM 50921 W.Bacon, lie t (jmoitoa snuuiunrs. 1M97ko salt do 0XO8et Smoked Hams. l

Lard quiet) elty roflnod, SWoi looca
bntchors. tvt s prime steam 17 80.

Buttor-mar- ket steady for fine grades!CruamHry extras, at llo; Western do.do. ffiafte; J. C. A N. V. extras. OTO'ffloi vTestl
cholcef'suVs' 25Qmt W0atern to

Bolls hi l'saiwc.
Kbks firm; extras, 18330s Western, 10S

ohoese-Mar- ket qnlot. but prices steady t
pw Yortc tnH crenras, at llHaiSoi

,A1!?.,Klau.'.cll0lco' H"t tl talr to iirlmo.
lttiko5' part kltlm3' 8X Ue ,a,,

i'etrolonm dull s Beflnetl, TJicwnisky null i WoHtorn at l ao.

new v,ir amrj'C.
Nw Yoax,Nov. 20 --riourStato and West-ern dull and declining, southern ste idy.
Wbent bas not raided materially In price,ruling barely steady light tra ling; otLWblto. nominal i No i lti, l)re M'xo tJan , esXftSIke reb , 8mo8lo Mar., 8OJ40 ;

April, taKOSSHo : M ty, 900.
Corn iiQyto lower and dull t Mixed West-

ern spot. 4 .j53o 1 do tntnm. IfiJiOSlkC.
s a sbauo hotter and ouleti No. 1 Nov..

31Jio; Doc, 3lJjff31Jo x Jan,, SiWmrot
bUito. SSHMci WcstornVSJiJItio.

live FtueK niacker.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, S,0(X) headj ship-

ments, 2.70 bead : market Arm timl it elm. m
blgner 1 common toeliolce shluplng. IU575;export graiios. l W) 1 Texans, tl trtt ox

Hogs KfCelpU. 41,100 head i snip nuiits, 8.00O
bead 1 market aotlvo. opened ltti5c lnwerand
clo-1- 1 Arm t a docilnn 1 heavy lots tl UcH it t
mixed packing, sia IS I light bacun grides.
IOI"0

Hheep-Beeel- 2,000 hoail slilpmjnls.l.OOO
bead ; market quiet and unchanged poor to
ahotcu, titf'J 83.

East l.ininrr Cattln dull ; nrlmn. a Tim
C25lalrtn good tl OfflS 23 1 common, 190tt

1 rtceipis, xwj no iu : shipments, 61 boiu
Hoes slow t receipts. S,f00 Iietut' xhlpinuiiU,

2.100 head : Pulladelnhlas. it WiH SO : Yorkers
fi2uai3j.

Hhcon dull; prlmo l 5383 75 1 talr to soed,M3 35 ; common, tl2 1 receipts, 1,600 bead;
siilpments, 3.800 head.

titoes nuiaw,
QuotaUons by Uoel, McGrann A Co., Ban

ers, Lancaster, Fa.
UA.M. I2X. Il. .

jiisBonn raciac. ....... ....
Michigan Central.., ....
now ork Central 8fuNowJorsoy Central A.'i
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. Western.... 107tf 107
Denver A Bio Urando
srio. ...... ...,.. ........ lnKansas A Texas ir?2
Lake Shore 6Ti
Chicago A N. w com.... tWJi mil
N. N Out. A Wostern.... ....
bUPanlAOmaha 20V4
I'actnoMaU Si
Uochcstor A Pittsburgh.. WA
tsuPaul VM.
Toias Pocinc lUnion Pacinr , w;a
iVabash Common
Wabash Profarrod Wi
Wost'rn Union Telegraph 60)2
LouUvllloA Noshvillo... 25
N. Y., Chi. A St. U
Lobigb Valley
rihlgh Navigation
Pennsylvania...... 61
Heading ,
P.T.ABntlalo
Northern Pacific Com
Northern Pacific Pret... 424
UostonvUle
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Control...
Underground.
Canada Southern.
on. .... ...... ....... ...... 7ls nn
Peonle's Passflneer. ....
Jersey Contral............ ....
OregouTransoontlnental. ....
BAUdlngUoueralMUrs.... ....

Mmw sure
Quotations by Associated Press,
Blocks strong. Money, 101H.

Now York Central.......... saw
Erie Ballroad ..... .................. 1BV

Adams Exprets , ,111
Mlclilgan Cen'jol Ballroad 69
Michigan Uouthern BoUroad tnti
Illinois Contn J Bollroad IUH
Cleveland A flttsbnrgn B&Uroad .....1S7HChicago A Bonk Island Railroad.... ..110
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne BoUroad ISO
Western union Toljgraph Company...... COW
TolcloA Watash 4)2
New Jersey Cuutnu 41)2
Now York Un'utok WratAtn. , llli

Pniiaaelpaia,
Quotations by Associated Praia.
Blocks steady.

Philadelphia A ErteU. K. IS
Hooding ltuUroad 11 6--

Pennsylvania Railroad si
LeblgtiVaUey Bollroad eW
United Coin pantos or Now Jersey .....H'4V2
Northern Pacino......... WK
Northern Paclflo Prelorred... , K
Northern Central BoUroad. M
Iintgh Navigation Company 41V
Norrlstown UaUrood..... ..108m
Contral Transportation Company KM
Bnualo, N. Y..and PblladelphU t. IH
LP.Uo BchuvlklU UaUrnad.... 51

Loesi stucea anil buuas
UeporVMl by J. U. Long.

Par Last
vsi. sale

Lancaster City 6 nor .cent iss5... lit 10
" 1M... 100 IIS
" isas... 100

" sporct. lnlnrSuyean.. 100 luo- -

" 4 per ct. School Loan.... 100 ra
" 4 " In 1 or M years.. 100 10a
" 4 " ln5"oraoyoars..iao 100
" 4 " in 10 or years. 100 VHM

Manbolm borough loan 100 W '
BAfX BTOCKB.

rirst National Bank 1100 tecs
rarmors' National Bank..... so innFulton National Bank loe 1W
Lancaster County National Bank., so no
Columbia National Bank 100 uo
Christiana National Bank. too tu
Sphrata National Bank lee ltd
First National Bank, Columbia..... 100 166
First National Bansc,Btrasburg.... 100 LX

ItfO,

First National Bank Marietta loe
First National uana niiunijoy,, u
Lltltz National BAnk...... ICO

uanhelai National Bank KO s
Union National Bank, Mount Joy. to
New Holland National Bank lui
Oan National Bank .. ...... 1IU hlQnarrvvUlo National Bank 100

Tmumxk STooka.
Hltr Snrtntf A llonvor VaUov ...I SB I !
Bridgeport AHoreshoo.... 13 Jtt

coiumma a linesraui uui. ......... mm

Columbia A Washington W MJtk
OonestegaA Big Spring ts at
Columbia A Marietta tl
Alaytowu A KUtabetUtown......... i6 W
Lancaster A Ephrata 20 47

l.aneaater A Willow street..... as
Btrasourg A MBlport
Marietta a Maytown..... 16
UarleltaA Mount Joy.. 2&

LancEllzabeUit'nAMldiUet'n..... loe
Lancaster A FrultvUle..,.. .......... SO r
LancastorALlUtx n
East Brandy wine a Waynosb'g.... M
Lancaster niuiomsiownM
Lancaster A Manor...... to 14S3

Lancaster A Manhelin.,., at
Lancaster s juanetta.-- . ...... at
T A..nna.uv fc Haw Unll.rtllu...... .. MO
I.H llilWTMW. m .V ..ii. -

ijniruinp ic Hninurauuw..iHii
Lancaster A Now DanvlHe 1M

KuaiAaOD
QnarryvlBo K. U...........
MlllersvUlo street Car W
InuuTrorPrlnOng Company sa
Oiu Llirht and Fuel Company...,,. S)
stevuns House (Bonds)., lo
Columbia Oas Company .............
ColumbU Water Company
susquohonna Iron Conny. U

Murietta Hollowwsxe ......... !
Stevens House.... .......... ...... sw
MBlsrsvUlo Normal BcBool.. .......
Northern Market.. .........,. is)

fv.
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